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TUESDAY POOR

DAY FOR NEWS,

EM IS
Constantino Doesn't Expect

Invitation From Athens
Until Wednesday

1 LUCBKNB, Switzerland. Dec. 7.

1 .By the Associated Press.) Former
1 King Constantino, whoso return to the j

Greek throne was vot"?d 'or by th"
;rook peopla iii Sunday's plebiscite i

- suld today hp was expecting that tho
I rvcrnment would notify him to re-

turn to Greece ;is ; result of the vote,
but that ho did not expect the DOtifl-- 1I cation to come today because ol the

' ;rcek superstition that TiiPRdav is an
4 , unlucky day.
M 'It is likt? your Friday," l i

a marked to the correspondent, "No
ft innttnr what happens they will not

1 i olograph today."
WiiMI Dl MOXS1 H M l

ft ATHENS. Dec 7 Invitation will bc
li extended former Kins Constantino)
M io return lo Greece, following the an-- J

fj nounconiiH of the result of Sunday's
I 'plebiscite, which U expected to bo
j made tomorrow. Plane contemplate
j an escort of two battle cruisers for,

vinst.n nt Ine who Is expected ! sail
j 1roni Hrlndisl on board the liner Pa-- J

;trl.s. Three days of rejoicing will fol-- !
I low his arrival here.
I The Greeks ure maintaining ,i most
I i rlondly attitude toward foreigners, al-- J

though women conducted dentons- -

tratlOn before the French embassy on,
I Sunday.

GETS HEAVl I TT

I PARIS, I"ec. 7. (Ex-Kin- g Constan-- j
I twie received 90 per cent of Ihe voteiI east In Sundays plebiscite on theI question of his return to tlie throne1
I of Greece, it Is aniiounci 1 In un At It nsl
1 dispatch dated Monday, received by
1 tho Greek legation here today.
I Tho voters, it is added, numbered 1

300.000 more than the total taking
I
' tlon.

part in the recent
no

parliamentary olec-- 1

COTTON MILLS START UP
WITH DAY NIGHT SHIFTS

GREENWOOD. S. C. Dec. 7. The
five cotton mills in county
are now operating on full time after'
having curtailed production several
weeks. With one exception the plants;
have day and night shifts at work.

SATS IT FIRST M SATS IT I.siCarrie O Harrel. 811 Nicholson St..
Norfolk. Va.. writes: "I'll tell

that Foley's Honey nnd Tar
is all right. It did ni all the good.'
I said It first and I'll say it hint.'I Thousands of bottles of this reliable
remedy were bought last week by
careful mother.' so as to be pa

1 Z,to check coughs, colds and croup ati
the beginning. It acts almost Instant-- 1

ly, outs phlegm, soothes raw. irritated
membranes, stops tickling in throat.;
Sold everywhere Advertisement.

IToCureaCoId

'

I
I

Every Revolution

Counts

You dont count the revo-

lutions your tires make-- --

jut every revolution
:ounts.

Each turn of the wheel,

whether on country roads

W city boulevards heips to

eat away the tires vital-

ity.

Silverfown

Cords

Are built with the necessary
resistance to stand this wear.
Their ruggedness, nnd great
:srcas3 strength takes the jar
jf the road in a msnner that
esults in many kinds of sav-ngc- .

If you want a dependable,
economical tire performance,
and genuine ridng comfort,
equip your car with GOOD

RICH SILVERTOWN CORDS

The Only Place to Get

Gas After 7PM
Phone 604

Mack-Robins- on

GARAGE
J W. DICKSON. Prop.

2444 Grant Ave. Ogden

I Metropolitan Life

I Home Office--
I Brought to Ogden. Covers 25 acres floor space The home of

22,000,000 policy holders Lighted with 50,000 Edison Mazdaj Lamps. Largest office building in the world.

I Ogden Electric Supply Co.

;; The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company is the largest life
j insurance company in the world, has 6500 employes and aver- -

J ages a death claim every half minute during the day It has
outstanding insurance of $5,343,652,434, of which SI 418 681 492

; was placed in 1919.

J It would bc nice to make your family a present of one of our
SM policies on Christmas day.

I Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
'M Local Office, Col Hudson Bldg. Geo, D Bennett, Sunt

Iijn1

ANOTHER BIG CUT UNUSUAL j

r;
SEVEN-PASSENGE- R HUDSON i

r So safe and dependable that anybody can operate and enjoy it. j

Distinctive in appearance and a car you will be proud to own. '

; Old Price New Price j

$1200 $990
; No dccrption but a money saving cut in a world standard car. mM

And the price is not all for Hudson cars are not offered every day j
j

' even al any figure. y

OGDEN MOTOR CAR CO, I
c 2345-5- 5 Hudson Avenue ;

r HUDSON ESSEX CHEVROLET

Which of tfc victmlas I
will you choose for Christmas ? I

Select whichever style is best suited to your
needs and you can be sure it will give the ut-
most satisfaction. They are all Victrolas,
made complete in the Victor factories the

c$l largest plant in the world devoted to the
gj manufacture of a musical instrument.
Stt;: Victrolas differ essentially from all other m

sound-reproducin- g instruments. They are : . MM
victrois iv $-- 5

built for the express purpose of playing the
world's best music Vi tro!a V1, $35exactly as interpreted by
the greatest artists who have naturally chosen
the Victor as the medium to record and re--
produce their art. The Victor changeable

Tfetg ' stylus and the modifying doors enable you to 3fBadapt the volume of tone to the acoustic re-
quirements of any room, but no compromise jflsiE? $
is permitted, and on the Victrola no distortion v

victroia viii. $50 These are only two of the many Victor victroia ix, $75 I
patented features in every Victrola, and the
more than twenty years' research and expe- -

sSrar;' v rience in the art of sound reproduction are ,'"" T-- .,

Xfr,- - ' your guarantee of absolute satisfaction. fiiiBll! 3f;St8BliE;k'a,f- - To be sure you get Victor products, look wSPrMW
'ff for our famous trademark t;His Master's Jar? MBirVoice 1 on

jjj

ir- f":' ,raaemar't 3ni"1 mc trademarked word
g5 's. - '3' "Vjctrola" identify all our products. Look MlygjMffiSllr Q

Victrola XVI, $275 1 VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO &
Victrola XVi. electric. $3V.so Camden, N.J. yf v,rola Xm, $350

Victor Talking Machine Company ?jf
Camden, New Jersey BB

HENDERSON ASKS

IRISH ARMISTICE

Great Labor Leader Holds
Opportunity Is Open to

Effect Settlement .

LONDON, Pec 7. Arthur tiender-jso- n

who returned from Ireland lion- -

day after taking part In the mvestigj-;tlo- n

of the r'nrMish labor commission
tsaid that uft'-- surveying the entire
situation, he believed the prerrnt mo- -

ment ottered exceptional opportunity
for a settlement. Men of every claiw
Were tired of the oxiHtinp strife and

j unrest and were only nnxlous for
peace.

Mr. Henderson thinks thf govern
jment polity of insisting thai negotia-Jtlon- s

art; impossible until the present
j reign o( terror Is broken Is ;i mistaken
policy and that It will he regarded as :i
deliberate attempt to break the spi: .1

of tlie Irish people.
In the iew of the labor leader, a

effort should bo made Pffldally to arrange an armistice in vio
lent and prOVOCatllve :irti. both offl-jclo- l

and unofficial and lhat a tonfer- -
snc should be called representing both
sides.

"If these suggestions are actedupon." continued Mr. Henderson, i

have reason to know thai the full
weight of the bends of :)ie Ctithulle

church and all organized labor in Ire-
land would combine to secure cessa-

tion of lawlessness throughout the pro-
gress of the negotiations."

Mr. Henderson hopes to submit his
proposals to the prime minister.

lllS GOOD

PUCEM MM
Opportunities for Savings Are

Better. Governor Says in

His Annual Report

Washington, pec :. in appeal
'for greater In Lhe poll-Icle- s

of the federal proernmont end for
i "the greatest possible heed of i(-- :

government" runs through a series, of
I recommendations for governing ihe
territory of Alaska submitted In the
annual report of Thomas Klggn. Jr..
tho territorial governor, malo public
todaj

'Sentimentalists have done and are
'doing more damage to Alaska.'' Oover-'no- r

i:itrq;H declared, "th'in ran fvr he
undone unless u broad policy (

is undertaken which reoog
ini7.es the rights of invested capital nnri
:tho welfare rr the Individual. i.wh
'should goy.ern instead of revocable
'regulations; hut vrhare thoro inust. be
regulations, such regulations should
be promulgated i authority located

iwifhln tho territory, and not l.iHiO
miles away. In the interest of good
oitlkehahipi to promote ce

nnd m strengthen the deshe tor publie
welfare, Ihr greategt possible need 01

!ef-g- o erntneiil nhould be allOWed ho
residents if the territory."

t U I POIII I

The Alaska goveinor uri(ej the def-llniti-

of some Mort ot a colonial po-
lio, asserting that absence bf such a
pollby hag caused capital, supposedly
headed for Alaska, to turn to lirlllsh

I Columbia, to Ihe loss of Alaska. This
causes him to remark that "In Canada
the founder of a great new Industry
gets Knighted; In Alaska very often
Indicted."

Honepl and energetic attempts he
ladds. hnve been made by the Washing-
ton government to open up Alaska
through construction of government

Irallroads, but little attention has beer,
paid to the development of ihe terri-
tory's natural resources, and IMIle en-
couragement in the way of legislation
has been provided to gel am one to
settle along the railroad now under
construction. As a remedy for this
condition, he submits as his chief rec-
ommendation the enactment i con- -

Igress of the ponding Alaska devolop-'men- t

hoard bill. This measure he
will do more for Alaska than any

other piece of legislation, and seem-
ingly, be adds, is opposed only by the
government bureau at Washington.

i lift BRING RELIEF.
The prediction Is made by Governor

iRlgga that should the development
, board bill and other recommendations
be adopted, appropriations for AlaBka

lean be rut below similar amounts ap-
propriated for any state and the ter-
ritory "insteud of simply being the
greatest per capita oontrlbfltor to the
national revenues will In addition, soon
become and

Governor Rlggs submits figures
ishowlng tho total OOmmeroe of Alaska
with the Cubed Stites the laM '.'ih-n-da-

year to have amounted to $105.-58-

09S n decrease of $17,80.30C OVer
1 9 1 H, due largely to after effi et of the
war, to a smaller run of salmon, and
to lessened copper mining resulting
from tho stump In tho copper mar-
ket

The governor says the condition of
the laboring man In Alaska was better
than in the states. whU the oppojrtunl-tS- S

for saving Were greater, n. there
was n'' the same temptutlon to spend
on amusements or "boiled shirts, silk
stockings and high heeled shoes."

rho governor places the vulue of
Alaska's mineral products In 1919 at
$r.'.2').:il3 The mines of Alaska since
1880 are estimated as having produced'

43s.i ii.ooo woith of minerals.

HERE IS TEXT OF

EXECUTEVE MESSAGE

TO B8TH CONGRESS

it ontlnued Prom Wge One

I immediate consideration of the revi-
sion of our ta laws. Simplification
Of the lncOlftC and profl's taxes has
become an Immediate necessity These
taxes performed an Indispensable ser-
vice during the war. The need for

I their simpliflcatloni however. Is very
!grca' in order to save the taxpayers
Inconvenience and expense and in or-(d-

to make hi llabiiitiy more cortnin
and definite n:hT and more detailed
recommendations with regard to taxes
will no doubt he laid before you bv
the secretnry of the treasury and the
commissioner of internal revenue

"It is my privilege to draw to the
attention of ronsrrcy- - for verv v mp.r
thetic consideration the problem ol
providing adequate facilities for the'care and treatment of former mem-
bers of the military and naval forces
who are sick or disabled as tho re-
sult of their participation in the war
These h. role nu n can never be paid
in money for the service they patrioti-
cally rendered t1c. nation. Their re-
ward win lie rather in realisation of
the fact that they vindicated the rights
of their country and aided In safe-
guarding civilisation

SOLDI! Rs AND BAILORS
The nation gratitude must be ef-

fectively revealed to them by the most
amide provision for thelr medical care
and treatment n well as for their vo-
litional training and placement The
Ime has come when a more complete.program can be formulated and moresatisfactorily administered for th.ntreatment and training, and I earnestlj urge thai 'he congress give the mo-

ther its rar'y consideration. Tho m cm
;tary of the treasury and the hoard for
vocational oducntton will outline in.their annual reports proposals cover-
ing medical care and rehabilitation
which I am sure will engage your
earnest study and command your m0generous support.

FOR mm l it BUSINESS
'Permit me to emphasise once more

tho need for action upon Certain mat-
ters upon which 1 dwelt at somelength in my mot-ag- e to the second,
session Of the sixty-sixt- congress. Thenecessity, for example, of encou-.g- -i

ing the manufacture of dyestuffs andrelated chemical! the Importance f'idoing everything possible to promoteagricultural production along econ
oinlc line; to Improve agricultural
marketing and to make rural life mora
attractive and healthful, the need fora law regulating told storage in sucha way as to limit the time during
which goofV ma be kept In stor.iR.prescribing the method of disposing of
fchSm if kept bco:id the permitted pe-
riod, and requiring goods released

J from storage In nil ease- - to hear the
dale of their receipt.

riiit'Ks o i m
"it would also be most serviceable

:lf It Were provided that all goods ro- -

j leased from coid storage for Interstate
shipment should have plnlnlv marked
upon each packOffO the silling or mar-
ket price at which th y went Into tOI

'age, in order that the purchaser might
be aide to learn whai profits Wood he-- .

tween him unci the producer or the
wholesale dealpr, Indeed, 11 would be
very serviceable lo the public if all
goods destined for interstate com-
merce wore made to carry upon every
packing case whos, form made it pos-
sible a plain statement of the price t

(which they loft the h.nd- - of the pro-
ducer. I respect full v cul! vour atten-
tion, also to the recommendation of
the message referred to with regard
to a federal license for all corpora-
tions engaged in Interstate commerce.
In brief, the Immediate legislative
need of the time is the removal "i ill
obstacles to the realisation pf the best

(ambitions of our people in their eev-er-

classes of Smploymsni and tin1
strengthening of all Instrumentalities
by which difficulties ,,ic to be nu I '"id
removed ami justice dealt out, whether
by law or by some form of media 'ion
and conciliation. I do not feel It tO

I be my prlvileg,. nt present to BUggeSl
the detailed and particular method- - bj
which thne object- - may bo attained
but I have faith that the Inquiries 0your several committees will dtsqgjver
the wax1 and the method.

LOAN POR IRM1 M
' In response to what believe to be

'the Impulse of lympath and oplpion
throughout the United States. I earn-
estly suggest that the corn,--! n au-
thorise the treasury of the United
State? to make ;o the struggling gov-
ernment of Armenia such loan as
was made to several of the allied gov-

ernments during tin war. and I Would
also suggest thai It would be desirable
to provide In the legislation Itself thai
the expenditure of tho money thus

'loaned should he under the supervis-- j
ion of h commission, or at lo ut
commissioner from the United States
in order that revolutionary tenden-
cies within Armenia itself might not
be afforded by the lonn further
tempting oppnrtunlt v.

PHILIPPINE IM'i PI NO i

"Allow mo to iii your attention
to the f:ct that the people of the

Philippine Islands hnve succeeded In'
nmintnining a stable government
since the last action of congress in I

their lehalf sad have thU fulfilled;
'the condition set by the congress as1
precedent to n consideration of grant-
ing Independence to the Islands. I

respect f'illy submit thn: this eondi-- j

tlon precedent having been fulfilled,
II Is nOW o'lr liberty and our duty to
Keep our promise to the people ofi
those islands by granting them the
Independence which they so honora- -
bly covet.

( IliKDICTORY,
' I have not so much laid before you

i series of recommendations, geptle-ttie- n,

as sought to titter a confession
Of faith, of the faith in which I was

I bred and which it Is my solemn pur-
pose to stand by until my last fight- -

img day. I believe this to he the faith
Of America, the faith of the future.;

t ahd of all the victories which awnit

national :n tlon in the days to come,
whether in America or elsewhere."

BRAZILIAN DELEGATION
AT GENEVA CRITICIZED

RIO DE JANEIRO, Dec, . Praise
for the Argentine delegation at Gene-
va and critlCUnwof the Hrazlllan rep- -
roM. nta t iv es there, wis voiced by Depu-
ty Nasclmento In the chamber of flop-- '
il tlei here today. He declared the
Argentine mission proposed a steo that
wns supported by Brazilians nt The
Hague conference in 1907. other Hep-utie- s

defended the Brazilian delega-
tion.

no

MOOSE CARD PARTY

Tuesday, Dec. 7. Everybody invited. '

Mcoso Hail, R p na, sor.a

DOG WITH 'SPECS' I
HELD AS EXAMPLE

OF KTO MASTER

30ST0K, Dec 6. A dog
spectacles tvas shown at the social H
fair of the Animal Rescue league ll.Mond.iv an example of human!- - Hltarian assistance to man's dumb H
friends. The animal was Nemo, a H
spaniel of high degree and com- - H
paglon to Hi'' fa mil v of Mr. ami H
.Mrs C. W. Allen Riding In an

itomoblle w Ind i das fsBsj
iggh serc pre- - H

s. and fll ted bj a a oculist


